ANNOUNCEMENTS
for July 19, 2019

Parkersburg & Morgantown, WV and Athens, OH
Greetings everyone:
We picked up Rowan and Meagan last Tuesday and we are enjoying their stay with us. The plan to be
with us for two weeks.
This Wednesday, we will be serving a meal at the Latrobe Street Mission as usual. Time: 5:30 PM.
Also, we had a very successful Bible Study at Gussie Allender’s on Thursday. I covered the first three
chapters of the Book of Proverbs. We plan to meet every other month for a Bible Study at her home.
Applications for assistance for the FOT should be turned in by this Sunday.
Next Sabbath the Athens-Parkersburg church will be meeting in Athens at the Holiday Inn. Time: 10:30
AM.
Cheryl and I plan to be in Belpre this week.
Have a great Sabbath.
Bill Jahns
http://parkersburg.cogwa.org/uploads/Member_Letter_July_4_2019.pdf
http://parkersburg.cogwa.org/uploads/2019_06_June_Calendar.jpg
http://parkersburg.cogwa.org/uploads/March-May-2019-Speaking-Schedule-Final.pdf
http://parkersburg.cogwa.org/uploads/Announcements_and_Updates_from_MN2019-04-25.pdf
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LOCAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

7/19/2019

Sunset: Parkersburg: 8:49 PM

CHURCH INFORMATION – Church of God, a Worldwide Association has a website where you can get the latest
information.
Donations can be sent to: Church of God a Worldwide Association, P.O. Box 731480, Dallas, TX 75373-1480
Local donations can be sent to: Church of God, Parkersburg, P.O. Box 181, Davisville, WV 26142
WEB SITE – Parkersburg, Athens and Morgantown have their own website which can be accessed for the
schedule, announcements and other information. The URL is: http://parkersburg.cogwa.org/
PRAYER REQUESTS – See the information table for the latest prayer requests.

ATHENS-PARKERSBURG AND MORGANTOWN SCHEDULE
Date:

Event:

August 3rd

Athens-Parkersburg services scheduled for 2:00 PM
UPCOMING EVENTS

Wednesday, July 24th Latrobe Street Mission, Time: 5:30 PM
July 21st

Applications for Festival Assistance must be turned in.

July 27th

Athens-Parkersburg Services in Athens (Holiday Inn) 10:30 AM

August 3rd

Athens-Parkersburg services scheduled for 2:00 PM

Festival Assistance Application Announcement
Please announce as needed, beginning on June 15, 2019:
Each year many faithful brethren contribute extra funds from their Festival tithe so that other needy
members can receive the financial assistance they need to attend the Feast of Tabernacles. Last year
these generous contributions enabled nearly 200 people to attend the Feast who would have been
unable to attend otherwise. The Church recognizes its responsibility to see that those contributions are
distributed fairly and equitably.
If you have no tithable income or if you have faithfully saved your Festival tithe and will still not have
sufficient funds to attend the Feast this year, we will be happy to help where we can. If you think you
will need additional funds to be able to attend the Feast this fall, please contact our local Festival
advisor, __Morgantown, David Beilstein, Athens-Parkersburg, Garland Starling, or your pastor to get a
Festival Assistance Member Information form. Complete the form and return it to your pastor or festival
advisor as soon as possible. (All information on the form will be treated as confidential.)
Ministerial Services has asked us to have all assistance applications turned in by July 21, so please
pick up the form and return it to your congregation’s Festival advisor or your pastor as quickly as
possible.
Again, Festival financial assistance is available for those who do not have a tithable income and for
those who do not have adequate funds to attend the Feast even though they have faithfully saved their
Festival tithe.
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FRIDAY NIGHT LIVE
Join us this Friday evening, July 19, for our “Friday Night Live” webcast Bible study, which will begin at
8 p.m. Eastern time (7 p.m. Central, 6 p.m. Mountain and 5 p.m. Pacific).
This month’s study, presented by Ken Treybig, is titled, “Revelation Simplified.” The book of Revelation
is filled with mysterious figures and symbols. What do all those symbols mean, and what are the main
theme and story flow of the book? How can we know the book is not just an allegory or symbolic, but
is to be taken as literal end-time prophecy?
Please plan to join Ken Treybig for this study, “Revelation Simplified.” That’s this Friday evening,
July 19, at 8 p.m. Eastern time, for Friday Night Live
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